Maturation of dendritic cells (DCs) regulates protein sorting in endosomal compartments to promote the surface expression of molecules involved in T cell activation. MHC Class II complexes are mobilized to the surface via intracellular effector molecules that remain largely unknown. We here show that protein kinase C (PKC) stimulates Class II antigen surface expression, using knock-in mice that express a Class II-green fluorescent protein fusion protein as a read out. Selective inhibition of PKCd counteracts the ability of DCs to stimulate Class II MHC-restricted antigen-specific T cells. Activation of PKC does not affect antigen uptake, peptide loading and surface display of Class I MHC and transferrin receptor in DCs. We show that activation-induced Class II MHC surface expression is dependent on activation of PKCd and conclude that this event is pivotal for optimal CD4 T cell activation.
Introduction
The initiation of a productive adaptive immune response requires the surface display of peptides bound to products of the MHC locus on antigen-presenting cells (APCs). Activation of naive T cells is accomplished most effectively when dendritic cells (DCs) display sufficient peptide-MHC complexes to T cells in the simultaneous presence of accessory molecules (1) (2) (3) . Class II MHC molecules are expressed by professional APCs, in contrast to Class I MHC complexes which are more widely distributed (4) . Class II MHC complexes acquire antigenic cargo for presentation to CD4 T cells by intersection of the endocytic and Class II biosynthetic pathways (5) . The biosynthesis of Class II MHC and their mode of peptide acquisition are well established (6) (7) (8) (9) , while the mechanisms underlying the later stages of peptideClass II trafficking are still poorly defined. Efficient display of peptide-Class II MHC complexes involves the proteolysis of both internalized protein antigen and Class II-associated invariant chain (Ii). During biosynthesis of Class II a-b complexes, Ii associates with Class II dimers to achieve proper folding, occupying the peptide-binding cleft (10, 11) . Recognition of targeting motifs in the Ii cytoplasmic domain guides trafficking of Ii-Class II MHC complexes from the endoplasmic reticulum via the trans-Golgi network to late endosomal antigen-processing compartments for binding of antigen-derived peptides (12) . Peptide-loaded Class II MHC complexes can then be transported to the cell surface for inspection by appropriately restricted CD4 T cells.
DCs are highly effective at stimulating naive T cells in comparison to other APCs such as macrophages and B cells. Activation of DCs can lead them to undergo a process called maturation, for example when microbial products trigger surface receptors to pathogen-associated molecular patterns [i.e. Toll-like receptors (TLRs)] (13) . During DC activation, endosomal sorting and trafficking of endosomal compartments are adjusted to favor peptide loading, as well as surface display of loaded peptideClass II MHC complexes (14, 15) . Other activation-mediated changes include down-regulation of endocytosis, up-regulation of chemokine receptors and induced formation of membrane extensions thought to optimize T cell activation (16) . Cytoskeletal rearrangements, trafficking of membrane proteins and cell adhesion can all be regulated by members of the protein kinase C (PKC) family of serine-threonine protein kinases (17, 18) . What are the mechanisms that mediate activation-induced surface display of Class II MHC complexes in DCs?
Members of the PKC family of serine-threonine kinases are activated when cells that express TLR4 are exposed to its ligand LPS (19, 20) . We hypothesized that the activity of PKC family kinases is involved in up-regulating Class II MHC during DC activation. The observation that TLR4-mediated LPS signaling stimulates the transcription of IL-12 subunits p35 and p40 is in agreement with this notion (21, 22) . Conversely, PKC activation is inhibited in macrophages derived from mice that carry a mutation in the TLR4 gene and that are therefore hyporesponsive to LPS (23) . Endosomal trafficking of proteins can also be regulated by PKC activity, presumably by phosphorylation of serine-threonine residues near endosomal targeting motifs of the substrate (24) (25) (26) . However, whether the activation-induced surface display of Class II MHC in DCs involves PKC activity has not been studied. We here describe the role of PKC activation in Class II antigen presentation by DCs, using bone marrowderived DCs from Class II-green fluorescent protein (GFP) knock-in mice. We define PKCd as the isoform responsible for stimulating Class II MHC plasma membrane expression.
Methods

Mice
Class II-GFP knock-in mice have been described (14, 27, 28) . Class II À/À mice were obtained from Jackson Laboratories (29) . All mice were backcrossed to C57Bl/6 for at least 10 generations. Mice were housed in a barrier facility and studies were performed according to the institutional guidelines for animal use and care.
DC culture and treatment
Bone marrow was extracted from the bone marrow cavity of murine femurs. The bone marrow was re-suspended until a single-cell suspension was generated. Cells were plated at 2.5 3 10 5 cells per well in 200 ll of DMEM/10% FCS/2 mM glutamine/200 U ml À1 penicillin/200 lg ml À1 streptomycin without phenol red and in the presence of 10 ng ml À1 granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) and 1 ng ml À1 IL-4 (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Somerville, NJ, USA). Bone marrow precursors were cultured for 4 days at 37°C in plastic dishes or cover slip dishes (Lab-Tek, to allow for live-cell confocal imaging) in a 5% CO 2 and 95% air incubator. Inclusion of GM-CSF and IL-4 induces the selective outgrowth of CD11c + Class II MHC + DCs (14, 30, 31) . The presence of elaborate endosomal compartments expressing large amounts of Class II-GFP was used as an additional DC marker. Where indicated, DCs at day 4 of culture were stimulated with 100 ng ml À1 LPS, 25 ng ml À1 phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) (Sigma-Aldrich), 500 ng ml À1 ionomycin (Sigma-Aldrich) or rottlerin (2 lM in 3-h experiments or 10 lM when analyzed after 18 h, Calbiochem). After culture at 37°C, DCs were harvested by vigorous re-suspension and transferred to 1.2 ml FACS tubes (USA Scientific) for staining for flow cytometry.
Flow cytometry
Harvested DCs were incubated 5 min on ice with Fc block 1:200 (BD Biosciences) in FACS buffer: PBS (GIBCO BRL) supplemented with 5% FCS. Immunostaining was performed for 15 min on ice with fluorophore-conjugated antibodies against CD11c, I-A b , CD86, H2-K b , CD4, CD69 and Vb5. All antibodies for flow cytometry were directly fluorophoreconjugated and were obtained from BD Biosciences. After immunostaining, the cells were pelleted by centrifugation (1200 3 g, 5 min, 4°C) and washed three times with cold FACS buffer. FACS analysis was performed on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences).
Antigen endocytosis assay
DCs at day 4 of culture were treated with LPS, PMA and ionomycin or left untreated for 3 h at 37°C. Half of the DCs were then moved to 4°C and half the DCs were kept on 37°C, and FITC-conjugated ovalbumin (OVA) was supplemented for a further 30-min incubation (5 lg ml À1 , Molecular Probes). After the 60 min of incubation at 4 or 37°C, DCs were washed and stained with anti-CD11c-APC antibody and immediately analyzed by flow cytometry as described above.
T cell activation assay
DCs at day 4 of culture were cultured in round-bottom 96-well plates in the presence of 0-40 lM OVA (Sigma) for 3 h in conjunction with various combinations of LPS, PMA and ionomycin (at the concentrations described above), and then washed three times with DC culture medium. In assays where rottlerin pre-treatment was done, DCs were pulsed with 4 lM OVA antigen O/N at day 3 of culture. At day 4, DCs were washed three times, rottlerin was added (10 lM) for 30 min and then LPS or PMA were added for 3 h. DCs were washed three times and OTII T cells (5 3 10 5 ) were added to the stimulated DC cultures for 4 or 18 h in normal media. At the end of the culture, the T cells were harvested and transferred to 1.2 ml FACS tubes on ice for antibody staining and flow cytometry analysis.
Pulse-chase analysis and immunoprecipitations
Pulse-chase experiments and immunoprecipitations were performed as described (32) . Briefly, DCs were starved in cysteine/methionine-free media for 45 min and labeled for 45 min with 0.1 mCi ml À1 ( 35 S) cysteine/methionine (PerkinElmer) in the presence of the indicated drug treatments. Cells were chased for the indicated times in complete DC media in the presence of drug treatments. Cells were lysed in NP-40 lysis buffer: 1% NP-40, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM Tris, pH8.0 and complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche), pH 7.6. Lysates were pre-cleared with normal mouse serum together with Staph A. Class II MHC complexes were immunoprecipitated using an antibody to Class II molecules, N22 (33) , and recovered with Staph A. After washing, the immunoprecipitates were split in half, re-suspended in sample buffer and incubated at room temperature, or boiled for 5 min. Samples were then analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Reverse transcription-PCR
DCs were grown from mouse bone marrow as described above. Mouse cerebrum served as a control tissue in which most PKC isoforms are expressed (34) . Cells were treated with DNAse to dissipate contaminating DNA. Template mRNA was extracted using an RNA extraction kit according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Ambion). The concentration of RNA was determined by densitometry by UV spectrofotometer (260 nm, Beckman). The amount of mRNA template used was 100 ng (cerebrum) or 250 ng (DCs). PKC primer sequences and annealing temperatures are described (34) . Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR was done as recommended by the manufacturer (Stratagene). PCRs were allowed to proceed for 45 cycles (cerebrum) or 30 cycles (DCs).
Cell lysis and western blotting
Bone marrow-derived DCs (day 4 of culture) were resuspended in cold lysis buffer: 50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaF, 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 and complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche, 30 min, 4°C). Protein concentrations were normalized using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce) and were run on 4-20% SDS-PAGE gradient midigels (Bio-Rad). After transfer to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad), proteins were blocked for 1 h at 25°C with 5% milk block in Tris-buffered saline/0.1% Tween 20 (TBS-T) (Sigma). Membranes were blotted with mAbs specific to PKC isoforms a, b, d and k (BD Biosciences, 1:500) or with phospho-PKCd/h (Ser643/676) antibody (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., 1:1000). After three washes with TBS-T (10 min each), membranes were incubated for 30 min with anti-mouse (for PKCa, b, d and k blots) or anti-rabbit (for anti-phospho PKCd/h) HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch) (1:10 000 in 2% milk:TBS-T). Blots were developed with a chemiluminescent substrate (Bio-Rad) and x-ray film (Amersham Biosciences).
Immunofluorescence staining of mouse PKCd in DCs
DCs were generated from bone marrow in cover slip bottom dishes (Lab-Tek II, Nalge Nunc) for 4 days. DCs were fixed using 4% PFA by adding an equal volume of PFA (8%, 37°C, 10 min) to cultured cells. DCs were permeabilized using 0.1% Triton-X in PBS (5 min, RT) and washed three times using PBS. Cells were then blocked using 10% BSA:PBS (1 h, RT) and stained 2 h using the anti-mouse PKCd mAb (BD Biosciences, PKC Sampler Kit, 1:100 in 10% BSA:PBS) and developed using 1:400 secondary Alexa 568-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Molecular Probes). Imaging was performed by spinning disc confocal microscopy at the microscopy center of the Department of Pathology, Harvard Medical School.
Statistical analyses
An unpaired two-tailed t-test was used for statistical analyses.
P-values below 0.05 are considered statistically significant and are indicated in the figure legends as *P < 0.05 or P < 0.01 where indicated and **P < 0.005.
Results
PKC stimulation induces surface display of Class II MHC in mouse DCs
To visualize whether activation of PKC is involved in the activation-induced surface display of Class II MHC complexes, we made use of bone marrow-derived DCs from Class II-GFP knock-in mice (14, 35, 36) . Untreated, resting DCs were compared with DCs treated with PMA/ionomycin, a commonly used activator of conventional and novel forms of PKC. As a positive control for activation, we treated DCs from Class II-GFP mice with LPS (100 ng ml À1 ), in the presence or absence of PMA/ionomycin, and analyzed them by confocal microscopy (Fig. 1a) . Untreated cells exhibit an immature phenotype, as characterized by the presence of the majority of Class II MHC in endosomal compartments (Fig. 1a) . After 3 h of LPS treatment, surface display of Class II MHC is seen (Fig. 1a , top panels) (37, 38) . However, combined treatment of LPS/PMA/ionomycin shows rather different kinetics of activation. Robust surface display of Class II MHC can be visualized already after 1 h of treatment, further enhanced after a 3 h of treatment (Fig. 1a , bottom panels). This rapid activation is also evident by acquisition of a mature morphological phenotype of the DCs (39, 40) .
Conventional PKC isoforms (a, bI, bII and c) require both diacyl glycerol (DAG) (or phorbol ester) and a rise in cytosolic calcium ions (Ca 2+ ) for their activation, while the novel PKC isoforms d, e, s and g are DAG dependent but Ca 2+ independent (41) (42) (43) (44) . Atypical PKC isoforms f and k appear regulated independently of DAG and Ca 2+ fluxes (42) . To investigate whether a conventional or novel PKC isoform is involved in stimulating the translocation of Class II MHC complexes to the plasma membrane, we treated DCs with PMA or ionomycin separately or with LPS as control. During the last 5 min of culture, Alexa 594-conjugated cholera toxin B subunit was added to stain ganglioside (GM1)-containing lipid domains (45) and so facilitate the visualization of Class II MHC expression at the cell surface. Untreated DCs have low levels of Class II MHC complexes at the cell surface and an immature morphology (Fig. 1b) . After 3 h of stimulation, LPS-or ionomycin-treated DCs generally express modest surface levels of Class II MHC. PMA treatment induces surface display of Class II MHC, as visualized by co-localization of Class II MHC (GFP, green) with the GM1-containing lipid domains in the plasma membrane (Alexa 594, red) (yellow color, Fig. 1b) . Since PMA treatment in the absence of ionomycin induces Class II MHC surface display, we conclude that activation of novel PKC isoforms induces surface display of Class II MHC in mouse DCs.
PKCd is expressed in mouse DCs
Most cells express multiple PKC isoforms and therefore attribution of a specific function to a specific isoform is not straight forward (46) . To determine which PKC isoforms are expressed in mouse bone marrow-derived DCs, we extracted mRNA from DCs and from mouse cerebrum as a control. RT-PCR was performed using primer sequences (34) for individual PKC isoforms. In mouse cerebrum, many PKC isoforms are expressed (34): we detected transcripts of PKCa, b, d, e, h, f, k and c (Fig. 2a, top, left) . Using mRNA from DCs as template, we detected transcripts of PKCa, b, d and k (Fig. 2a, top, right ; asterisks indicate the presence of PKC expression), but not c, e, h and f. PKCa and b are conventional isoforms and can thus be excluded as candidates responsible for a PMA-induced process (34, 41) . PKCk is an atypical PKC isoform, which is not stimulated by PMA treatment either (42) . As a novel isoform, which can be activated by PMA treatment alone (42), PKCd must therefore be responsible for the observed rapid Class II MHC surface display.
To determine at the protein level whether PKCa, b, d or k are expressed in mouse DCs, we performed western blot analysis using antibodies specific to these four PKC isotypes. Whereas PKCd was readily observed, PKCa, b and k were not detected by western blot (Fig. 2a, bottom) . To confirm the western blot data, immunofluorescence stainings for PKCa, b, d and k were performed on fixed and permeabilized DCs. Secondary Alexa 568-conjugated antibody was used for visualization of the PKC isoforms (Fig. 2b) . Also using immunofluorescence microscopy, only the PKCd isoform was detected. Taken together, only PKCd protein is prevalent in mouse DCs.
Acquisition of PKCd biological activity upon phorbol ester treatment
To establish whether PKCd is activated upon phorbol ester treatment, we performed western blot and immunofluorescence microscopy studies. The enzymatic activity and biological function of PKCd is controlled by autophosphorylation of serine 643 of PKCd (30) , which can be measured by western blot. DCs were treated with PMA for the indicated time points and were lysed. Lysates were run on SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF for blotting with an , d and k) . Experiment is representative of four experiments with similar outcome. DC lysates were also analyzed by western blot, after SDS-PAGE and protein transfer to PVDF membrane, using mAbs to PKCa, b, d and k. Only PKCd was detected, as indicated by an asterisk. (b) DCs were grown in glass cover slip dishes, fixed using 4% PFA, permeabilized and stained using unconjugated antibodies against PKC isoforms PKCa, PKCb, PKCd and PKCk, followed by Alexa 568-conjugated secondary antibody. Day 4 Class II-GFP-positive DCs as well as Class II-GFP-negative bone marrow cells appear to express PKCd only, and not the three other PKC isoforms analyzed. (c) DCs were stimulated with PMA for 0, 1, 5, 30 and 180 min and were lysed. lysates were run on SDS-PAGE and blotted to PVDF membrane, and were blotted using phospho-PKCd/h (ser643/676) antibody. Activation-induced phospho-PKCd protein was detected most prominently at 30 min after PMA treatment. PKCh is not detected in mouse DCs. Experiment shown is representative of three independent experiments. (d) DCs were grown in cover slip dishes, treated with LPS, ionomycin and PMA or left untreated (3 h, 37°C), and then fixed, permeabilized and stained using PKCd antibody followed by Alexa 568-conjugated secondary antibody. DCs were analyzed by confocal microscopy (3100 objective, Z-stack analysis, 1 lm step size). Experiment shown is representative of four independent experiments.
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antibody specific to phospho-PKCd/h (serine 643/676). This antibody detects endogenous levels of PKCd only when phosphorylated at serine 643 (and PKCh only when phosphorylated at serine 676). Already at time point zero, at which time PMA was added, some PKCd was phosphorylated. The level of phosphorylated PKCd increased over time after PMA treatment, and reached an optimum at 30 min. Antibody reactivity to Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate Dehydrogenase was used as a loading control, unaffected by PMA treatment (Fig. 2c) . We next visualized the intracellular localization of PKCd in maturing DCs, confocal microscopy was performed on Class II-GFP DCs (green) stained with antibody to PKCd (red) (Fig. 2d ). DCs were left untreated or cultured with LPS, PMA and ionomycin for 3 h, and then fixed in 4% PFA and stained with anti-PKCd mAb (BD Biosciences). Untreated DCs showed a predominantly round or elongated morphology with most Class II MHC in endosomes and PKCd in the cytosol. DCs treated with LPS or ionomycin exhibited a predominantly elongated morphology, with a modest surface level of Class II MHC and cytosolic localization of PKCd. In contrast, PMA-treated DCs displayed a mature phenotype, with dendritic extensions and increased surface levels of Class II MHC. Moreover, PMA treatment induced the transfer of PKCd to the plasma membrane and nuclear envelope in DCs (Fig. 2d) . Our results show that PMA treatment induces also the membrane translocation of PKCd, indicative for acquiring its biological function. MHC surface expression was significantly induced by LPS, PMA or ionomycin (40-50% increase compared with untreated DCs, P < 0.005, Fig. 3 ), while confocal imaging had indicated that PMA treatment (but not LPS or ionomycin) induced the most dramatic Class II MHC surface display associated with cytoskeletal rearrangements (Fig. 1b) . PMA or ionomycin were unable to induce surface expression of CD86, while LPS treatment did induce significant CD86 up-regulation, as expected (47, 48) . Class I MHC was not induced by 3-h stimulation with LPS, PMA or ionomycin, and TfR surface expression was unaffected by LPS or ionomycin treatment. We consistently found that PMA treatment induced significant internalization of TfR, possibly reflecting the internalization of TfR into recycling endosomes (49, 50) . Taken together, our data suggest a specific role for PKCd activation in stimulating the surface display of Class II MHC as opposed to Class I MHC or CD86 trafficking.
PKC stimulation of DCs increases Class II antigen presentation to antigen-specific T cells
Is PKCd involved in enhancing Class II MHC antigen presentation to antigen-specific T cells under conditions of limited antigen delivery? DCs were treated with 0, 4 and 40 lM OVA for 3 h, in the presence of LPS, PMA and/or ionomycin. DCs were then washed three times prior to addition of OVAspecific naive T cells from transgenic mice that express an OVA-specific I-A b -restricted TCR (OTII). After 4 and 18 h of co-culture of T cells with DCs, T cells were analyzed for their activation status by flow cytometry (CD4-peridinin chlorophyl protein, (PerCP). Vb5-PE and CD69-FITC, Fig. 4 ). In the absence of OVA, background levels of T cell activation were seen (except when LPS, PMA and ionomycin were all present, we have not investigated this further). DCs treated for 4 h with 4 lM OVA alone induced activation of 3% of OTII T cells, which increased to 50% when DCs were treated in addition with phorbol ester (Student's t-test, P < 0.005 comparing PMA-treated with untreated sample). Comparable data were obtained when DCs were treated with a higher concentration of OVA (40 lM) or when T cell activation was allowed to continue for 18 h instead of 4 h (Fig. 4) . Treatment with 40 lM resulted in full activation of most T cells by 18 h. Taken together, we conclude that PKC stimulation enhances the ability of DCs to stimulate Class II MHC-restricted T cells under conditions of limited antigen availability.
Antigen uptake in DCs is independent of PKC activity
Kinases of the PKC family play an important regulatory role in actin reorganization in many cell types, and actin polymerization is involved in the early phases of phagocytosis (51, 52) . We therefore investigated whether PKCd is involved in antigen presentation through mediating antigen uptake. Wildtype DCs were treated with LPS, PMA or ionomycin for 3 h at 37°C (or at 4°C as control), and fluorescein-conjugated OVA was added for one additional hour of culture at 37°C (or at 4°C as control). Uptake was determined by flow cytometry using a marker for DCs (CD11c-APC) and measuring OVA-FITC fluorescence within DCs (Fig. 5) . Ionomycin treatment stimulated the uptake of OVA, whereas LPS Fig. 5(a) , DCs from wild-type mice were treated with 40 lM OVA alone, or in conjunction with LPS, PMA, ionomycin or combinations thereof. DCs were then washed three times and cocultured for 4 h with naive OTII T lymphocytes. Activation of OTII T cells was determined by flow cytometry by analysis of up-regulation of the early activation marker CD69. Significant differences between the mean values of T cell activation by LPS-, iono-and PMA-treated DCs are indicated by asterisks (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.005).
pre-treatment significantly decreased internalization of OVA by DCs, consistent with induction of TLR-induced DC maturation (53) . No significant difference was found in uptake of OVA by 3-h pre-treatment with PMA. When OVA-FITC was added simultaneously with LPS, PMA or ionomycin for 3 h, no difference was seen either (data not shown). We conclude that PKCd does not promote Class II antigen presentation by stimulating antigen uptake by DCs.
Comparable level of peptide loading onto Class II MHC molecules
To determine whether PKC stimulates the rate of intracellular Class II MHC transport and peptide acquisition, we performed pulse-chase analysis and examined the SDS resistance of Class II MHC molecules as a measure of peptide loading. DCs were metabolically labeled with 35 S-cysteine/ methionine for 45 min and chased for 0, 1, 2, 3 and 6 h. Drug treatments were included during the pulse and chase. After the indicated chase points, cell lysates were prepared and correctly folded ab-peptide complexes were immunoprecipitated using a conformation-specific anti-Class II antibody, N22. Immunoprecipitates were resolved by 12.5% SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6 ). Immediately after pulse labeling, stable peptide-Class II dimers were not yet formed in either of the DC samples. At the chase time points analyzed, regardless of drug treatment, peptide-loaded stable Class II dimers were detected at 1 h and were most prominent at 3 and 6 h. Regardless of the presence of PMA, ionomycin or LPS, at 6 h of chase, full-length Ii was no longer immunoprecipitated, indicating that all labeled N22-immunoprecipiated Class II MHC had acquired peptide. We conclude that PKCd does not affect Class II biosynthesis and peptide acquisition, as assessed by this method.
Treatment with rottlerin reduces surface display of Class II MHC
If activation of PKCd is indeed involved in activation-induced Class II surface display in DCs, conversely, an inhibitor of PKCd, rottlerin, should inhibit expression of Class II MHC at the cell surface (54, 55) . When used in high concentrations (20 lM), rottlerin can inhibit other protein kinases beside PKCd (56) . We therefore used rottlerin only in short-term treatments and at concentrations of 2-5 lM. DCs were pretreated with rottlerin (2 lM, 30 min, 37°C) after which LPS or PMA was added or cells were left untreated for 3 h of culture. DCs were then stained on ice using antibodies to CD11c (-APC) and I-A b (-PE) and analyzed by flow cytometry (Fig. 7a) . Treatment with rottlerin resulted in a significant decrease in Class II surface display (decrease of 20%, P < 0.01 comparing rottlerin-treated with untreated DCs). DCs cultured in the presence of PMA showed an increase in Class II surface display that was inhibited by pre-treatment with rottlerin (P < 0.01, comparing PMA treatment with rottlerin-PMA treatment). Three hours of LPS treatment induced only a modest increase in Class II MHC, and rottlerinmediated inhibition of LPS-dependent Class II up-regulation was not observed (Fig. 7a) . This set of experiments differentiates between a LPS-dependent pathway and a PKCmediated pathway of Class II surface export.
Treatment with rottlerin counteracts T cell activation by DCs
We next investigated the consequences of inhibition of PKCd in functional antigen presentation assays. DCs were pulsed O/N with 4 lM OVA, washed and then pre-treated with rottlerin (5 lM, 30 min, 37°C) after which LPS or PMA was added for 3 h. DCs were washed and naive OTII T cells were added for 18 h of co-culture in the absence of stimuli or inhibitors (Fig. 7b) . T cell activation was measured by upregulation of CD25 (and CD69, data not shown), by flow cytometry. DCs from Class II À/À mice (29) were included in this assay as controls: OVA-treated Class II À/À DCs induced activation in <4% of OTII T cells, thus excluding the possibility that T cells are stimulated by carry over of PMA.
OVA-loaded wild-type DCs induced T cell activation in 38% of OTII T cells, either when DCs were left untreated or when LPS was included (Fig. 7b) . In this experimental setup, the known stimulatory ability of LPS in DC function was not evident. Treatment of OVA-laden DCs with rottlerin (3.5 h, 37°C) resulted in a decrease in T cell activation to ;8% of T cells (Fig. 7b) . Three-hour PMA treatment of OVA-loaded DCs resulted in activation of 90% of T cells, which was decreased to 20% by 30-min pre-treatment with rottlerin.
Comparable data were obtained for CD69 up-regulation (data not shown). Taken together, these experiments confirm a stimulatory role for PKCd in Class II MHC-mediated T cell activation.
Discussion
Bone marrow-derived DCs that express fusion proteins of Class II and GFP are now commonly used to study intracellular trafficking of peptide-Class II complexes (14, 15, 35, 36, 57) . We here show that PKCd is pivotal in surfacedirected transport of peptide-Class II MHC to the cell surface. Stimulation of PKCd promotes the surface expression of Class II MHC on the cell surface and Class II-mediated T cell activation. Conversely, inhibition of PKCd counteracts the ability of DCs to activate naive Class II-restricted T lymphocytes.
A role for PKC in Class II MHC-mediated antigen presentation in mouse DCs had not been studied. Different PKC isoforms are involved in exocytosis and endosomal trafficking, as was demonstrated in various other cell types. In CTL, PMA/ionomycin treatment triggers the exocytosis of cytolytic granules (58, 59) . Specifically, microtubule-organizing center polarization toward the CTL-target cell interphase was suggested to require PKC phosphorylation of microtubule-associated proteins or of kinesin or dynamin motors (59) . Where Class II MHC antigen presentation is concerned, the role of PKC family kinases was investigated earlier in B cell tumor lines. Ligation of the BCR induces a signal transduction cascade via the Iga and Igb co-receptors, and results in a cascade of protein tyrosine kinase activation and in the production of second messengers such as IP3 and DAG (60) . In B cells, protein tyrosine kinase pathways and DAG-induced PKC activation converge at the level of the mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway, leading to gene transcription of genes involved in B cell activation (61, 62) . PKC activation by PMA treatment of B lymphoma cells delayed the degradation of Class II-associated Ii and resulted in accumulation of Ii intermediates, equivalent to that seen in leupeptin-treated cells (63) . Consequently, PMA treatment impaired the formation of SDS-stable dimers and peptide/Class II presentation in mouse B cells for some T cell epitopes. Thus, PKC activation through PMA treatment reduces peptide/Class II presentation in mouse B cells (63) . Our study in mouse DCs now shows that in DCs, PKC activation supports Class II presentation by stimulating Class II MHC surface display rather than inhibiting peptideClass II dimer formation as seen in mouse B cells. In human B cell lines, PKC directly phosphorylates the Class IIassociated Ii, which enhanced the kinetics of Ii degradation and Class II presentation (64) . Since Ii is not phosphorylated in murine APCs (63) as it is in humans (64) , little effect of PKC activity is expected on Class II biosynthesis and peptide loading in mouse DCs. Our results (Fig. 6 ) are in line with this conclusion, as confirmed by the demonstration of unchanged kinetics of the formation of SDS-stable dimers.
From studies in multiple cell types it was deduced that the different PKC isoforms are not functionally redundant but mediate discrete biological effects (42, 65) . It is therefore important to demonstrate a role for a particular PKC isoform in mediating a specific cell biological process. PKC family members are involved in DC lineage commitment from human hematopoietic progenitor cells or monocytes (66, 67) . These differentiation processes require the presence of Ca 2+ and DAG and are mediated conventional PKC family members PKCa and PKCb (68) (69) (70) . In DCs, Class II MHCmediated antigen presentation was strongly enhanced by phorbol ester treatment alone, which suggested the involvement of a novel rather than conventional PKC isoform. Mouse DCs only express one novel PKC isoform, PKCd. 
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To directly show that PKCd is involved in antigen presentation via Class II MHC molecules, we initially considered experiments involving retrovirus-mediated RNAi knockdown of PKCd in primary bone marrow-derived DCs, but this method proved problematic for technical reasons. We refrained from using PKCd knock-out mice (71) as PKC isoforms are involved in monocyte or DC development (70, 72, 73) . Instead, we made use of rottlerin, a selective inhibitor to PKCd, which we administered to wild-type end-differentiated DCs. Pre-treatment with rottlerin followed by LPS or PMA stimulation strongly counteracted the ability of DCs to activate naive T cells. PKCd activity is thus a possible point of interference for MHC Class II-dependent antigen presentation.
Previous studies have addressed a role for PKCd in DC biology. Apoptosis of mature human DCs as mediated by ligation of Class II MHC is regulated by activation of PKCd (74) . The same laboratory showed that DC maturation induced the recruitment of PKCd to Class II MHC-positive lipid microdomains in the plasma membrane (75) . Culture of human and murine DCs in the presence of bryostatin-1, an antineoplastic agent, with calcium ionophore induces DC maturation (76) . Bryostatin or PMA/calcium ionophore induced DC-mediated proliferation of allogenic T cells and antigenspecific T cells. Moreover, bryostatin-stimulated T cell activation by DCs was strongly inhibited by pre-incubation with the pan-PKC inhibitor bisindolylmaleimide I or with the PKCdselective inhibitor rottlerin (76) . Thus, this study already suggested that PKCd activation under some circumstances stimulate Class II MHC-mediated T cell activation, a mechanism that we investigated here in further detail.
Microbe-derived signals are potent adjuvants that stimulate antigen presentation by DCs (77) . LPS can do so via several mechanisms. LPS treatment transiently enhances antigen uptake (78) , following which endocytosis is downregulated (53, 79) . LPS treatment stimulates the degradation of endocytosed antigen (80) and regulates endosomal sorting with the outcome that Class II MHC complexes relocate from internal vesicular membranes of multivesicular bodies to the H2-DM-containing delimiting membranes of Class IIpositive endosomal compartments (37) . The formation of tubular endosomes for surface-directed trafficking of peptideClass II complexes is stimulated by the presence of LPS as well (15, 36, 81) . Our data indicate that PKCd-mediated stimulation of Class II antigen presentation is neither mediated by increased endocytosis nor by peptide loading. Others had shown that PKC activation in smooth muscle cells and neuronal growth cones can induce an outgrowth of microtubules from the perinuclear region into the cytoplasm, suggested to be involved in redistribution of vesicular trafficking along microtubules (82, 83) . The trafficking of Class II MHC complexes from endosomal structures to the cell surface is also based on microtubule-dependent mechanisms (84, 85) . Our findings that phorbol ester treatment induces robust Class II surface display and the appearance of dendritic extensions suggest that PKCd activity stimulates Class II-mediated antigen presentation via induced surface-directed microtubulebased trafficking of Class II MHC complexes. In conclusion, activation of PKCd potentiates DC function, by stimulating the display of peptide-Class II complexes at the DC plasma membrane. 
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